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Introduction {#sec1}
============

More than 80% of land plants associate with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi \[[@bib1]\], forming mycorrhizal associations in plants with roots and mycorrhiza-like associations in plants without roots \[[@bib2]\]. These intimate symbioses are ancient, dating back to the origins of land plants \[[@bib3]\], and are usually considered to be mutualistic. Plants hosting AM fungi gain a number of physiological benefits, including enhanced access to soil nutrients, such as phosphorus (P), via extra-radical fungal hyphae that extend beyond the nutrient depletion zones of host plant roots \[[@bib4]\]. AM fungal-derived benefits may also include enhanced plant-pathogen protection \[[@bib5]\] and/or improved tolerance against insect herbivores \[[@bib6]\] through priming of the host-plant immune system \[[@bib7]\].

As obligate biotrophs \[[@bib8]\], AM fungi rely exclusively on their plant partners to meet their carbon (C) requirements and, as such, may exert significant C demands on their hosts. AM colonization can increase the C sink strength of roots compared to their non-mycorrhizal counterparts \[[@bib9]\], with plant hosts supplying AM fungi with up to 30% of their carbon fixed through photosynthesis \[[@bib10]\] as sugars and/or lipids \[[@bib11]\]. The relative C sink strength of mycorrhizal roots is largely determined by the C requirements of the fungus \[[@bib12]\], combined with abiotic factors, such as the concentration of atmospheric carbon dioxide (\[CO~2~\]). High \[CO~2~\] can increase plant C allocation to mycorrhizal symbionts by up to 25% \[[@bib13]\] and, as a consequence, root-internal and root-external abundance of AM fungi \[[@bib14]\], likely due to increased photosynthesis and availability of plant C \[[@bib15]\]. Thus, \[CO~2~\] can be a powerful environmental variable affecting plant C source strength for AM fungi.

Evidence suggests that the amount of plant C transferred to AM fungi may be tightly regulated by host assimilation of fungal-acquired nutrients \[[@bib16]\]. This coordination in resource exchange between symbionts suggests that plants can discriminate between mutualistic mycorrhizal fungal partners \[[@bib17]\], withholding plant C from symbionts that do not supply their host with nutrients while preferentially allocating C to more "cooperative" AM fungal isolates \[[@bib18]\]. In return, mycorrhizal-mediated nutrient assimilation may be stimulated by plant C allocation to AM fungi \[[@bib19]\]. However, resource exchange between mycorrhizal symbionts is not always symmetrically linked \[[@bib20]\], being affected by host plant identity \[[@bib21]\] and \[CO~2~\] \[[@bib22]\], for instance. Despite this context dependency, the influence of biotic and abiotic factors---both individually and in combination---on carbon for nutrient exchange between plants and AM fungi is frequently overlooked.

Insect herbivores represent important external biotic sinks for plant C, directly competing with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi for plant C resources \[[@bib23]\]. Phloem feeders, such as aphids, feed non-destructively on plants by siphoning C-rich sap from phloem sieve tubes \[[@bib24]\]. Aphids may further impact the C source strength of plants by inducing defense-signaling pathways \[[@bib25]\] and/or altering rates of photosynthesis \[[@bib26]\]. As such, although highly variable, aphid infestation can cause reduced colonization of plant roots by AM fungi \[[@bib27], [@bib28]\], potentially as a result of declining plant C availability for mycorrhizal symbionts \[[@bib23]\]. This "C-limitation" mechanism following herbivory has been hypothesized across plant functional groups \[[@bib29]\] and could compromise transfer of fungal-acquired nutrients to host plants if resource exchange between symbionts is regulated symmetrically \[[@bib18]\]. However, the intensity of AM colonization within a plant root system is often a poor predictor of mycorrhizal function \[[@bib30], [@bib31]\]. As such, using this metric alone to infer changes in symbiotic function after aphid infestation could be misleading.

We investigated the effect of manipulating the source and sink strengths of plant C resources on carbon for nutrient exchange between wheat and a cooperative \[[@bib18]\], widely distributed AM fungus (*Rhizophagus irregularis*) \[[@bib32]\], which both have economic, ecological, and societal relevance. C source strength, and thus availability of plant C for the AM fungus, was increased by changing atmospheric \[CO~2~\] in line with future climate predictions \[[@bib33]\]. C sink strength was manipulated by the addition or exclusion of bird cherry-oat aphids (*Rhopalosiphum padi*), which served to either increase or reduce competition for (and thus availability of) plant C resources to AM. In this ecologically relevant tri-trophic system ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), we addressed the following questions:(1)does increasing external C sink strength (i.e., addition of aphids) reduce recently fixed plant C allocation to an AM fungus?(2)does increasing C source strength (i.e., elevated \[CO~2~\]) increase recently fixed plant C allocation to an AM fungus?(3)can increasing C source strength mitigate increased external plant C sinks?(4)does plant assimilation of mycorrhizal-acquired P change relative to recently fixed plant C allocation?Figure 1Dual Isotope Tracing Approach for Investigating C Sink-Source Strength Dynamics on Carbon for Nutrient Exchange between Wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L. cv. Skyfall) and an AM Fungus (*Rhizophagus irregularis*)Experimental systems were established at ambient (aCO~2~; 440 ppm) and elevated (eCO~2~; 800 ppm) atmospheric \[CO~2~\], and plants were either exposed to the bird cherry-oat aphid (*Rhopalosiphum padi*) or not during the labeling period.(A) ^33^P-labeled orthophosphate was introduced to mesh-walled cores accessible only to fungal mycelia of the AM fungus. Mycorrhiza-acquired ^33^P was calculated by subtracting quantities of isotope tracer recorded in shoots of plants with "rotated" labeled cores (shown) from those in which labeled cores were kept "static."(B) Pots were sealed within airtight chambers, and ^14^CO~2~ was liberated from ^14^C-labeled sodium bicarbonate into the headspace of plants. ^14^CO~2~ was fixed by plants and allocated to the extra-radical mycelium of the AM fungus or assimilated by aphids within insect clip cages fixed to the third leaf on the main tiller of each plant.See also [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}.

Increasing external C sink strength through aphid exposure might be expected to reduce the availability, and thus allocation, of plant C to the AM fungus \[[@bib23]\]. If plant nutrient gain via the AM fungus is directly linked to plant C allocation \[[@bib18]\], the amount of fungal-acquired P transferred to the plant would be reduced when external C sink strength is increased. In contrast, elevated \[CO~2~\], which may increase plant C source strength for AM fungi \[[@bib13]\], is expected to mitigate the effects of an aphid-induced increased C sink and restore mycorrhizal-acquired nutrient transfer to plant hosts.

Results {#sec2}
=======

\[CO~2~\] and Aphid Herbivory Modify Host-Plant C Availability {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In order to manipulate the source and sink strength of wheat C resources, plants were grown at ambient (aCO~2~; 440 ppm) and elevated (eCO~2~; 800 ppm) \[CO~2~\] and exposed or not exposed to a specialist phloem feeding herbivore of cereals, the bird cherry-oat aphid (*R. padi*; see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}).

Wheat plants grown at eCO~2~ were larger above ground than plants grown at aCO~2~ ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A; F~1,44~ = 52.19; p \< 0.001), as with previous studies \[[@bib34]\], regardless of whether plants were exposed or not to aphid herbivores (− aphids: +28%; + aphids: +30%). eCO~2~ also increased shoot C concentrations ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that host plants grown at eCO~2~ represented greater C source strengths than those at aCO~2~. Aphid herbivory reduced shoot biomass at aCO~2~ and eCO~2~ by 14% and 11%, respectively (F~1,44~ = 16.01; p \< 0.001).Figure 2Biomass of Plants Not Exposed (Gray Boxes) or Exposed (White Boxes) to Aphids at Ambient and Elevated Atmospheric \[CO~2~\](A) Shoot biomass (dry weight).(B) Root biomass (dry weight). Boxplots extend from the first to the third quartile, with the middle line representing median values (n = 12). Whiskers are drawn to the minimum and maximum data points (open or closed markers). Different letters denote significant differences between treatment means (where p \< 0.05, generalized linear model \[GLM\] and Tukey honest significant difference \[HSD\] tests).See also [Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S2B.

There was no effect of \[CO~2~\] on below-ground wheat biomass ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B; F~1,44~ = 0.01; p = 0.931); however, root C concentrations were greater at eCO~2~ compared to aCO~2~ ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Aphids dramatically reduced root biomass (F~1,44~ = 172.48; p \< 0.001) under both \[CO~2~\] treatments (aCO~2~: −54%; eCO~2~: −57%), in agreement with prior work on aphid-infested spring wheat \[[@bib35]\] and Timothy grass (*Phleum pratense*) \[[@bib36]\]. There was no interactive effect of \[CO~2~\] and aphids on shoot (F~1,44~ = 0.02; p = 0.885) or root biomass (F~1,44~ = 0.23; p = 0.636), as despite aphid population growth rates being greater at eCO~2~ than at aCO~2~ ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), final aphid abundance ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B) and the amount of recently fixed plant C assimilated by aphids (i.e., external biotic C sink strengths) were the same across \[CO~2~\] treatments ([Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and S3D).

AM Fungal Responses to \[CO~2~\] and Aphid Herbivory {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

Next, we assessed the effect of increasing C source and sink strengths on root-internal and root-external abundances of the AM fungus. Staining of wheat roots with acidified ink (see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}) confirmed that all plants were colonized by the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus. Counter to previous findings \[[@bib14]\], % root length colonization by the AM fungus was lower in plants grown at eCO~2~ compared to those under aCO~2~ ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A; F~1,44~ = 14.94; p \< 0.001) in both aphid treatments (− aphids: −44%; + aphids: −29%). In contrast, exposure to aphids resulted in greater % AM fungal colonization of plant roots (aCO~2~: +41%; eCO~2~: +79%; F~1,44~ = 14.73; p \< 0.001), although these root systems were considerably smaller. No interaction between \[CO~2~\] and aphid herbivory was recorded on % root length colonization by the AM fungus (F~1,44~ = 0.05; p = 0.823). Trends were consistent for arbuscule and vesicle frequencies within wheat roots ([Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and S2D; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), these being fungal structures thought to be involved principally in resource exchange and storage, respectively \[[@bib8]\].Figure 3AM Fungal Colonization of Roots and the Extent of AM Fungal Hyphal Network in Substrates of Plants Not Exposed (Gray Boxes) or Exposed (White Boxes) to Aphids at Ambient and Elevated Atmospheric \[CO~2~\](A) % root length colonization.(B) Extra-radical hyphal lengths in surrounding substrate. Boxplots extend from the first to the third quartile, with the middle line representing median values (n = 12 for A; n = 6 for B). Whiskers are drawn to the minimum and maximum data points (open or closed markers). Different letters denote significant differences between treatment means (where p \< 0.05, GLM + Tukey HSD tests). "n.s." denotes no significant difference between treatment means.See also [Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C, S2D, and [S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Extra-radical fungal hyphae were extracted from bulk substrates of plants, and root-external mycorrhizal abundances were quantified (see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}). There was no effect of \[CO~2~\] (F~1,44~ = 0.06; p = 0.810) or aphids (F~1,44~ = 0.34; p = 0.565) on the length of AM fungal hyphae supported by wheat roots ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Aphid Herbivory Reduces Plant C Allocation to an AM Fungus {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Changes in % root length colonization by the AM fungus at high \[CO~2~\] and following aphid exposure could suggest modified plant C allocation to the fungal symbiont. However, it has been shown that AM presence or abundance in roots of plants may not reliably correlate with physiological function in plant-AM symbioses \[[@bib30], [@bib31]\]. As such, in order to directly test the effect of C sink-source strength dynamics on plant C allocation to the AM fungus, wheat was supplied with a ^14^C-labeled pulse of CO~2~ within an airtight chamber and the allocation of recently fixed plant C to the root mutualist was quantified ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B; see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}).

Transfer of plant C to the AM fungus was dramatically reduced in plants exposed to aphids compared to those that were not ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A; [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) by 97% and 73% at aCO~2~ and eCO~2~, respectively. This finding was in line with the C-limitation hypothesis \[[@bib23], [@bib29]\]. In contrast, wheat grown at eCO~2~ transferred similar amounts of recently fixed C to the AM fungus as plants grown in aCO~2~ ([Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), at odds with previous studies that suggest AM fungi receive greater plant C allocation when C source strengths increase \[[@bib13]\]. When expressed as a % of plant-fixed C, aphid exposure similarly reduced plant C distribution to the AM fungus ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B; F~1,44~ = 47.89; p \< 0.001), but atmospheric \[CO~2~\] had no effect (F~1,44~ = 2.96; p = 0.092).Figure 4Plant Carbon (C) Allocation to the AM Fungus when Not Exposed (Gray Boxes) or Exposed (White Boxes) to Aphids at Ambient and Elevated Atmospheric \[CO~2~\](A) Transfer of recently fixed plant C to the AM hyphal network in the pot (log scale).(B) % of recently fixed plant C recovered in the static core (log scale). Boxplots extend from the first to the third quartile, with the middle line representing median values (n = 12). Whiskers are drawn to the minimum and maximum data points (open or closed markers). Different letters denote significant differences between treatment means (where p \< 0.05, GLM + Tukey HSD tests, except for A, which were determined using multiple Mann-Whitney U tests; see [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The effect of \[CO~2~\] on aphids is displayed in [Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. AM transfer of ^33^P in relation to plant C allocation is displayed in [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

AM-Acquired ^33^P Uptake Was Not Linked to Plant C Allocation {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Lastly, we assessed the effect of C sink-source strength dynamics on plant- and AM fungal-acquired phosphorous (P) uptake (see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}). Total shoot P concentration, this being plant- and mycorrhizal-mediated, was significantly lower in wheat grown under eCO~2~ compared to aCO~2~ ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A; F~1,44~ = 16.77; p \< 0.001) and in plants exposed to aphids compared to those that were not (F~1,44~ = 63.98; p \< 0.001). No interaction between \[CO~2~\] and aphids was recorded (F~1,44~ = 2.93; p = 0.094). In order to quantify how plant C provisioning impacted plant P assimilation via the AM fungus alone, ^33^P-labeled orthophosphate was introduced to regions of substrate accessible only to fungal hyphae of the AM fungus and its assimilation into the plant quantified through liquid scintillation ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A; see [STAR Methods](#sec4){ref-type="sec"}).Figure 5Phosphorous (P) Uptake by Plants and the AM Fungus when Not Exposed (Gray Boxes) and Exposed (White Boxes) to Aphid Herbivores at Ambient and Elevated Atmospheric \[CO~2~\](A) Shoot P concentration.(B) AM fungal-acquired shoot ^33^P concentration.(C) Shoot P content.(D) AM fungal-acquired shoot ^33^P content. Boxplots extend from the first to the third quartile, with the middle line representing median values (n = 12, except for B and D, where n = 6). Whiskers are drawn to the minimum and maximum data points (open or closed markers). Different letters denote significant differences between treatment means (where p \< 0.05, GLM + Tukey HSD tests). Root P, \[P\], ^33^P, and \[^33^P\] are displayed in [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. AM transfer of ^33^P in relation to % root length colonization and plant C allocation is displayed in [Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Calibration curve for determination of P is displayed in [Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

We determined that, at eCO~2~, fungal-mediated shoot ^33^P concentration (\[^33^P\]) was greater in plants exposed to aphids than those that were not ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B; F~1,20~ = 4.36; p = 0.049). This was despite plant C allocation to the AM fungus being reduced following increased C sink strength ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting aphids drove asymmetry in carbon for nutrient exchange between mycorrhizal symbionts. Shoot \[^33^P\] was also greater in aphid-exposed plants at eCO~2~ than in plants grown at aCO~2~ (F~1,20~ = 4.36; p = 0.049), with between 3% and 11% of the ^33^P tracer supplied to the AM fungus recovered in plant shoot tissues across treatments. Similar patterns were recorded for total shoot P and ^33^P ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C and 5D). No correlation was recorded between % root length colonization by the AM fungus and mycorrhizal-acquired shoot ^33^P ([Figures S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S4B) or between plant C outlay and shoot ^33^P ([Figures S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and S4D), suggesting mycorrhizal function was not related to fungal abundance within the roots \[[@bib30], [@bib31]\] or recently fixed plant C allocation.

Root P ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}E; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was lower in aphid-exposed plants, although, in contrast, root \[P\], root ^33^P, and root \[^33^P\] ([Figures S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}F--S2H; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were greater in plants exposed to aphids. However, root P and ^33^P values inevitably include phosphorous held within fungal structures in the root cortex, such as intracellular hyphae and arbuscules. Thus, root values do not permit us to make inferences about plant assimilation of AM-fungal-acquired P. ^33^P was also recorded in the AM fungal hyphal network at harvest, perhaps being translocated toward the root, with values similar to those of ^33^P concentrations in the shoot ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}I; [Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Carbon for nutrient exchange between AM fungi and their host plants is widely considered characteristic of arbuscular mycorrhizal symbioses and has sparked interest in recent years in the potential exploitation of AM fungi for agronomic gain \[[@bib37]\]. However, in nature, plants seldom interact with AM fungi in isolation. Instead, it is common for plants to simultaneously interact with a variety of other organisms within a dynamic environment \[[@bib38]\]. To date, the impact of simultaneous, interacting abiotic and biotic factors on resource exchange between plants and AM fungi has not been tested. We examined how manipulating C source and sink strengths in an ecologically relevant, tri-partite system impacted plant C allocation to an AM fungus and AM-fungal-mediated plant P assimilation.

Increasing C sink strength through the addition of aphids almost eliminated recently fixed plant C allocation to the AM fungus ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) although, despite this dramatic effect, the transfer of AM-fungal-acquired ^33^P to host plants was maintained ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and 5D). Increasing C source strength by growing plants in a high-\[CO~2~\] atmosphere failed to restore plant C allocation to the AM fungus but resulted in increased transfer of ^33^P from AM fungi to host plants, potentially as a result of increased demand for plant resources driven by a growing aphid population ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Our findings highlight the context dependency of carbon for nutrient exchanges between plants and AM fungi in complex biological systems.

Increasing C Sink Strength Reduces Allocation of Plant C to an AM Fungus {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Allocation of recently fixed plant C to the AM fungus in our experiment was dramatically reduced when plants were exposed to aphids and did not increase at eCO~2~ ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This finding supports the C-limitation hypothesis \[[@bib23]\]; aphids reduced plant C availability for the AM fungus by directly siphoning plant C via phloem feeding ([Figures S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and S3D) and may have further limited plant C resources by inducing defense-signaling pathways \[[@bib7], [@bib25]\] and/or the production of carbohydrate-rich secondary metabolites \[[@bib39]\]. The dramatic reduction in plant C allocation to the AM fungus was the same across \[CO~2~\] treatments, despite differences in *R. padi* growth rates ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Although, to the best of our knowledge, the effect of aphids on plant C allocation to the extra-radical mycelium of an AM fungus has not been quantified before, our findings confirm the strong impact of phloem-feeding herbivores on the C budget of target plants \[[@bib26]\], with previous studies recording systemic changes in plant C partitioning following short-term aphid exposure \[[@bib40]\].

As obligate biotrophs \[[@bib8]\], AM fungi rely exclusively on their plant host for C resources. Intracellular plant-fungal interfaces form and degenerate throughout the lifetime of the symbiosis \[[@bib41]\]. As such, the degree to which roots were colonized by AM fungi and their associated extra-radical hyphal networks was determined using cytological methods. This method may be used to infer relative plant C investment over longer time periods than the instantaneous measurements made using isotope-tracing approaches \[[@bib42]\]. However, when considered alone, the intensity of AM fungal colonization within a plant root system does not always reflect mycorrhizal function \[[@bib30], [@bib31]\]. Taking this caveat into account, when plant C becomes limited, or external C sink strengths increase, root colonization might be expected to decline \[[@bib23]\]. However, in our experiment, AM fungal colonization was greater in plants that were exposed to aphids than those that were not, under both CO~2~ atmospheres ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Using the same cytological methods, negative, neutral, and positive effects of aphid herbivory on AM colonization have been recorded across plant-AM-aphid systems \[[@bib27], [@bib43]\], with idiosyncratic outcomes even documented between plant species within the same genus \[[@bib28]\]. The increase in % root length colonization recorded here may have been driven by a reduction in root biomass of plants exposure to aphid herbivores ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B), with total fungal presence potentially being unchanged in roots between aphid treatments. Declining root biomass of wheat following aphid infestation has been observed previously in spring wheat \[[@bib35]\] and a perennial grass species \[[@bib36]\], as well as in other plant-aphid combinations \[[@bib44]\], emphasizing that root colonization by AM fungi can be a poor indicator of symbiotic function, particularly within multi-trophic contexts. Quantification of metabolically active AM fungal abundance using a qPCR approach could have been beneficial in this instance, but evidence suggests such approaches for assessing AM colonization are, similarly, not definitive \[[@bib45], [@bib46]\].

Plants grown at eCO~2~ were larger and had greater shoot and root C concentrations than those grown in aCO~2~ ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A, [S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, and S2B), suggesting that more plant-fixed C was available for the AM fungus under eCO~2~ conditions, with the potential to mitigate the loss of plant C via aphid herbivory. However, there was no change in root biomass ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) or recently fixed plant C allocation to the AM fungus at eCO~2~ ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), contrasting with previous findings in wild plants \[[@bib13]\]. The amount of recently fixed plant C allocated to the AM fungus in our experiment was lower than that reported for other plant species \[[@bib10], [@bib47]\], likely reflecting the low mycorrhizal receptivity and function of wheat \[[@bib48], [@bib49]\]. Selective breeding for above-ground, yield-related characteristics, such as disease resistance and responsiveness to high nutrient inputs in modern cereal cultivars, may have inadvertently selected against below-ground traits, such as root growth \[[@bib50]\] and AM fungal receptivity \[[@bib37]\]. Consequently, modern cultivars typically have lower root-to-shoot ratios than older varieties \[[@bib51]\] and may allocate less plant C to fungal symbionts than wild plants, even in favorable conditions where plant-fixed C resources are readily available \[[@bib48]\]. We recorded lower % root length colonization by the AM fungus at eCO~2~ compared to aCO~2~ ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A), suggesting that longer term plant C allocation to the AM fungus may have even been lower at eCO~2~ than at aCO~2~ over the entire plant growth period. Together, these results demonstrate that increased availability of plant C does not always result in greater C allocation to AM fungi and may not mitigate plant C losses to insect herbivores. Future studies involving plant hosts that vary in below-ground allocation of resources and mycorrhizal receptivity are now required to determine whether biotic and abiotic factors that affect sink-source dynamics impact recently fixed plant C allocation to AM fungi similarly across plant functional groups.

AM-Fungal-Acquired P Is Not Related to Plant C Allocation {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

In most cases, plants assimilate P directly via their roots instead of, or in addition to, via mycorrhizal fungi \[[@bib52]\]. As a result, plant P assimilation typically represents the sum of P uptake by these two pathways, with AM fungi rarely being entirely responsible for plant P acquisition. In our experiment, total above-ground plant \[P\] declined when C sink strength increased following aphid exposure and to a greater extent at eCO~2~ when more aphids were present ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). By using a ^33^P tracer, we determined that the amount of AM-acquired ^33^P assimilated into plant tissues was unaffected by aphids at aCO~2,~ and increased in their presence at eCO~2~ ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and 5D). Together with our finding that aphids caused a dramatic reduction in plant C allocation to the AM fungus, our data suggest that plant C allocation to AM fungi was asymmetrically linked to mycorrhizal-acquired P in the presence of aphids at the time of sampling. Instead, lower shoot \[P\] and P ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A and 5C) was likely a consequence of reduced root biomass in aphid-exposed plants, thereby impairing the effectiveness of root foraging and the plant P assimilation pathway.

Asymmetry in carbon for nutrient exchange between the AM fungus and host plant is further evidenced by AM-acquired ^33^P being greater at eCO~2~, despite there being equivalent plant C allocation to the AM fungus and faster aphid population growth. According to our earlier hypothesis, increasing availability of \[CO~2~\] for photosynthesis was predicted to increase plant C source strength for AM fungi and in turn increase movement of AM-fungal-acquired P to the host plant \[[@bib18]\]. However, our results do not provide evidence for this, as plant C provisioning of the AM fungus was unaffected by \[CO~2~\]. Instead, allocation of recently fixed plant C to the AM fungus was dramatically affected by an external biotic C sink ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), confirming the context dependency of carbon for nutrient exchange. Intriguingly, mycorrhizal P acquisition was not determined by the degree to which plant root systems were colonized by the AM fungus ([Figures S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S4B), as recorded previously in maize \[[@bib31]\], or linked to recently fixed plant C allocation to the fungus ([Figures S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C and S4D).

Herbivore-induced asymmetry in carbon for nutrient exchange between mycorrhizal symbionts could suggest that resource exchange is not coordinated reciprocally \[[@bib18], [@bib19]\] in ecologically relevant, tri-partite systems. An alternative explanation for this apparent breakdown in symmetrically regulated resource exchange may be the lack of another host for the AM fungus---and therefore C source---in our experiment. This may have prohibited *R. irregularis* from "sanctioning" its plant partner by reducing ^33^P assimilation, as to do so may have reduced plant tolerance to herbivory \[[@bib53]\] and/or limited subsequent plant C allocation to the AM fungus. Future studies must now seek to investigate the effect of external biotic C sinks on resource exchange between AM fungi and multiple host plants (i.e., multiple C sources) in more complex, and ecologically relevant, networks.

Lifetime fitness benefits of AM symbioses to plant hosts are likely important in regulating resource transfer between partners, with non-nutritional benefits of the symbiosis \[[@bib5], [@bib6]\] also playing a significant role in regulating resource exchange. Our isotope-tracing approach was limited to measurement of plant C for fungal P over a relatively short time period. As such, our results do not account for AM fungal contributions to plant P or for plant C allocation to the AM fungus outside of the isotope labeling window or the wider impacts of aphid herbivory on plant-AM functionality across the life cycle of the plant. Our experiment was conducted during the shoot elongation growth stage of wheat \[[@bib54]\], enabling assessment of sink-source dynamics on carbon for nutrient exchange between mycorrhizal symbionts during a critical growth stage of high nutrient demand \[[@bib55]\]. Future studies should look to investigate the impact of biotic and abiotic factors on resource exchange across multiple time points, given the functionality of AM symbioses in wheat is likely to shift during different growth phases \[[@bib56]\], for instance, when plant resources are remobilized from roots and shoots to ears during grain filling \[[@bib57]\]. Nonetheless, our results provide an important insight into how biotic and abiotic factors influence resource exchange between mycorrhizal symbionts and how plant-AM-herbivore interactions could be influenced by predicted future increases in \[CO~2~\] \[[@bib38]\]. Further research is now needed to monitor resource exchange between symbionts across plant life histories and in more complex environments involving multiple host plants and fungal diversity, while accounting for the simultaneous influence of both abiotic and other biotic drivers.

STAR★Methods {#sec4}
============

Key Resources Table {#sec4.1}
-------------------
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Lead Contact and Materials Availability {#sec4.2}
---------------------------------------

Further information and requests for resources, reagents, datasets, and protocols should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Professor Katie Field (<k.field@leeds.ac.uk>).

Experimental Model and Subject Details {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------

### Plant material and growth conditions {#sec4.3.1}

Seeds of *Triticum aestivum* (L.) were provided by RAGT Seeds Ltd. (Saffron Walden, UK). cv. Skyfall (see [Key Resources Table](#sec4.1){ref-type="sec"}) was selected given its standing as the most extensively grown winter wheat variety in the UK \[[@bib58]\]. Seeds were surface-sterilized inside a desiccator for 3 hr with chlorine gas liberated from 100 mL sodium hypochlorite with 3 mL HCl. Seeds were germinated at 20°C for 6 days in 9 cm Petri dishes on sterile filter paper (Whatman No 1., Watman plc., Kent, UK) moistened with 4 mL autoclaved dH~2~O. Two germinated seedlings were planted in 4.5" pots in substrate consisting of a pre-sterilized sand: perlite mix (3:1), inoculated with the AM fungus *Rhizophagus irregularis* (see [Fungal material and culture conditions](#sec4.3.2){ref-type="sec"}). Seedlings were later thinned to one plant per pot after 14-days growth (48, n = 12). Pot surfaces were covered with 3 mm HDPE pellets (Northern Polymers & Plastics Ltd., Cheshire, UK) to stop algal growth and prevent water loss.

Plants were grown inside insect rearing tents (BugDorm 44545, Watkins & Doncaster, Herefordshire, UK) in controlled environment growth cabinets (Snijder Microclima 1000, Tilburg, Holland) at the University of Leeds. Growth conditions were kept at 20°C and 70% relative humidity (RH) throughout a 16-hr day-time cycle, during which LED light intensities averaged 210 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^ at canopy level. Environmental conditions during the 8-hr night-time cycle were 15°C and 70% RH. Atmospheric CO~2~ concentrations were maintained at 440 ppm ('aCO~2~') or 800 ppm ('eCO~2~'). Plants were fed once a week with 30 mL low-P (40%) nitrate-type Long Ashton Solution (LAS) \[[@bib59]\]. Feeding frequencies were increased to twice a week between weeks 4 and 6, beyond which nutrient strengths were reduced (20%). Plants not exposed ('- aphids') and exposed ('+ aphids') to aphid herbivores (see [Aphid material and culture conditions](#sec4.3.3){ref-type="sec"}) were grown at different times (- aphids: 5^th^ April 2017 -- 14^th^ June 2017; + aphids: 24^th^ July 2017 -- 4^th^ October 2017) to control for any potential impact of herbivore-induced plant volatiles on plant-AM fungal resource exchange \[[@bib60]\]. Likewise, plants were switched between cabinets every month to control for any growth cabinet effect.

### Fungal material and culture conditions {#sec4.3.2}

All plants were inoculated with a single AM fungal isolate of *Rhizophagus irregularis* (see [Key Resources Table](#sec4.1){ref-type="sec"}). *R. irregularis* was selected given its generalist host-range \[[@bib61]\], global distribution \[[@bib32]\], and cooperative function \[[@bib18]\]. *In vitro* cultures of the AM fungus were grown on transformed carrot (*Daucus carota* L.) root in 20 cm Petri dishes on Phytagel MSR medium \[[@bib62]\]. Cultures were incubated in the dark at 22°C (Sanyo MIR-553, Cardiff, UK). 6 plates dated between 24^th^ June 2016 and 7^th^ July 2016 were blended using a counter-top processor (Philips HR2162/91, Drackten, Holland) and diluted with autoclaved dH~2~O. Spore counts were conducted in triplicate using 100 μL of inoculum with a compound microscope (L1500, GX Microscopes, Sudbury, UK). 15 mL of inoculum, consisting of approximately 12,900 *R. irregularis* spores, was mixed evenly through the substrate added to each pot.

### Aphid material and culture conditions {#sec4.3.3}

*Rhopalosiphum padi* aphids were kindly gifted by Dr. Tom Pope, Harper Adams University (see [Key Resources Table](#sec4.1){ref-type="sec"}). The bird cherry-oat aphid was selected given its specialist host-range \[[@bib63]\] and status as the main pest of cereals in temperate agro-ecosystems \[[@bib64]\]. Cultures of *R. padi* were reared on winter wheat (*T. aestivum*, L.) inside insect rearing tents in semi-controlled glasshouse conditions at the University of Leeds. Plants were grown in composted soil at 20°C and watered twice a week. Light intensities averaged 150 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^ during a 16-hr-light/8-hr-dark photoperiod under high pressure sodium lamps. Aphids subsequently introduced to plants grown at eCO~2~ were not acclimated to high \[CO~2~\] prior to exposure to experimental plants.

Method Details {#sec4.4}
--------------

### Experimental set-up {#sec4.4.1}

At the time of planting, three windowed PVC cores lined with 35 μm nylon mesh (PlastOk Ltd., Birkenhead, UK) were inserted into the pot substrate ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). Mesh, affixed to sides and base of the cores using Tensol® 12 acrylic adhesive (Bostik Ltd, Staffordshire, UK), excluded roots of cv. Skyfall plants but permitted access of extra-radical fungal hyphae \[[@bib65]\]. Two of the cores were filled with bulk substrate (99.25% core volume) and fine-ground tertiary basalt (0.75% core volume) that acted as fungal bait \[[@bib22]\]. A silicone capillary tube (Smith Medical Inc., Kent, UK) was attached centrally to these cores, via which ^33^P was later introduced in an aqueous solution to one core in each pot (see 33P isotope tracing). The third core was filled with glass wool (Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium) and fitted with a Suba-Seal® rubber septum (Sigma-Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany). This core allowed for the sampling of below-ground respiration and flux of ^14^C by the extra-radical mycelium of the AM fungus throughout the ^14^C labeling period (see 14C label).

### Aphid exposure {#sec4.4.2}

After 8 weeks growth, one insect clip cage was secured to the third leaf on the main tiller of each plant ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). Half of all replicates (n = 24) were exposed to five apterous *Rhopalosiphum padi* aphids transferred from culture plants using a paint brush. Insect clip cages were suspended above the substrate surface so as not to separate the leaf from the plant.

As growth rates of *R. padi* can respond positively to elevated atmospheric \[CO~2~\] \[[@bib66]\], aphid abundance in each clip cage was recorded every 24-48 hr during the subsequent dual-isotope labeling period (see 33P isotope tracing and ^14^C label). Final aphid abundance counts were conducted prior to the ^14^C pulse. While *R. padi* growth rates were greater at eCO~2~ than at aCO~2~ ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A), final aphid abundance - which were used for the measurement of aphid-acquired C - were not significantly different ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). Moreover, assimilation of recently-fixed plant C by aphids was equivalent across \[CO~2~\] treatments when expressed as total aphid C ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C) or as a % of plant-fixed C ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D), meaning the external biotic C sink strengths were the same under contrasting \[CO~2~\]. Therefore, not exposed (- aphids) and exposed (+ aphids) was included in the statistical model as a categorical explanatory variable (see Data analyses).

### ^33^P isotope tracing {#sec4.4.3}

24 hr after insect clip cages were positioned on plants, a 100 μL aqueous solution containing 1 MBq ^33^P-orthophosphate (- aphids: 5.76 TBq mg^-1^ SA, 0.17 ng; + aphids: 3.12 TBq mg^-1^ SA, 0.32 ng) was introduced directly into one of the mesh-walled cores in each pot via the capillary tube fitted centrally ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Tubing had been pierced using a mounted needle every 0.5 cm below the substrate surface, ensuring an even distribution of isotope solution through the core substrate. Cores to which isotope tracer was added were rotated in half of all of the experimental pots (n = 6, 'rotated' treatment), breaking hyphal connectivity between plants and the core substrate. Core rotation was performed prior to the addition of ^33^P and every 48 hr thereafter. The second substrate-filled core in these pots was kept static, which preserved hyphal connectivity between wheat and the core. In the remaining half of the pots (n = 6, 'static' treatment), labeled cores were not rotated and therefore plants maintained hyphal connections with the mesh-walled core. Non-labeled cores within these replicates were rotated, controlling for hyphal disturbance and effects on mass flow. By subtracting plant-assimilated ^33^P within the 'rotated' treatment from the 'static' treatment, the movement of isotopes out of the cores by diffusion or alternative microbial nutrient cycling processes and into plants was controlled for \[[@bib22]\].

### ^14^C label {#sec4.4.4}

12 days after labeling with ^33^P, the tops of both substrate cores were sealed using vial caps and anhydrous lanolin, and pots were enclosed in airtight chambers (Polybags Ltd, London, UK) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). A 1.036-MBq pulse of ^14^CO~2~ gas was liberated into the headspace of plants at the beginning of the 16-hr photoperiod, by adding 2 mL 10% lactic acid to a cuvette containing 28 μL ^14^C-sodium bicarbonate (- aphids: 1620.6 MBq mmol^-1^ SA; + aphids: 1850 MBq mmol^-1^ SA). Cuvettes were attached to plant labels implanted in the substrate next to the base of each plant. 1 mL of labeled headspace gas was sampled immediately using a hypodermic syringe and 1.5 and 4.5 hr later, which recorded the drawdown of ^14^CO~2~ by plants. Below-ground gas samples were taken via the glass-wool core immediately following the liberation of ^14^C and every 90 mins thereafter, measuring respiration and flux of ^14^CO~2~ by the AM fungal network. Above- and below-ground gas samples were injected into separate gas-evacuated 20 mL scintillation vials containing equal volumes (i.e., 10 mL) of the liquid scintillants Carbo-Sorb® and Permafluor® (Perkin Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK). Sample radioactivity was quantified by liquid scintillation counting (Tri-Carb® 3100TR, Perkin Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK). At the end of the 16-hr photoperiod, 4 mL 2M KOH was injected into vial caps inside each airtight chamber to capture remaining ^14^CO~2~ gas before plants were harvested.

### Plant harvest and sample preparation {#sec4.4.5}

Insect clip cages were removed from all plants and aphids on '+ aphid' replicates stored at −20°C. Mesh-walled cores were extracted from the substrate and pots were separated into shoots, roots, bulk substrate, rotated core substrate, and static core substrate. Roots were cleaned with tap water and a sub-sample taken for quantification of AM root length colonization, being stored in 50% EtOH (v/v) at 5°C. 10-15 g of bulk substrate was also stored at 5°C for quantification of AM hyphal lengths. Remaining plant and substrate material were stored at −20°C for 24 hr and freeze-dried with aphid samples for 3 days (CoolSafe 55-4, LaboGene, Allerød, Denmark). Dry weight measurements of each component were taken using a 5-digit digital scale (Quintix 224-1S, Satorious Lab Instruments, Goettingen, Germany), before being analyzed for P, ^33^P and ^14^C.

### AM fungal colonization of roots and bulk substrates {#sec4.4.6}

Root samples were cleared in 10% KOH (w/v) at 80°C for 40 mins and AM fungal structures stained with ink and vinegar stain (5% Pelikan Brilliant Black, 5% acetic acid, 90% dH~2~O) \[[@bib67]\]. Roots were de-stained in 1% acetic acid and mounted on microscope slides using polyvinyl lacto-glycerol (16.6 g polyvinyl alcohol powder, 10 mL glycerol, 100 mL lactic acid, 100 mL dH~2~O). Assessments of % root length colonization, % arbuscules, and % vesicles were made using the magnified intersection methodology (150 intersects per plant, 400x magnification) \[[@bib68]\].

AM fungal hyphae were extracted from 4-5 g of bulk substrate in 500 mL dH~2~0, from which 10 mL was filtered through two 0.45 μm membrane filters (Watman plc., Kent, UK) and stained with Trypan Blue solution (0.4 g Trypan Blue stain, 20% phenol, 20% lactic acid, 20% dH~2~O, 40% glycerol). AM hyphal lengths per pot were calculated using the gridline-intersection methodology (50 fields of view, 100x magnification) \[[@bib69]\].

### Plant- and mycorrhizal-acquired P and ^33^P {#sec4.4.7}

Freeze-dried plant material was homogenized using a mill (A10 Basic, IKA®, Oxfordshire, UK). 30-40 mg of shoot, root, and substrate sample were digested in triplicate in 1 mL concentrated sulphuric acid at 365°C for 15 mins. 100 μL of hydrogen peroxide was added to cooled samples and returned to the digest block (Grant BT5D, Cambridgeshire, UK). Cleared digest solutions were then diluted to 10 mL with dH~2~O. ^33^P-radioactivity of plant and substrate material was quantified through liquid scintillation (Tri-Carb® 3100TR Perkin Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK). 2 mL of each digest solution was added to 10 mL of Emulsify-safe scintillant, and ^33^P content was calculated using Equation 1 \[[@bib70]\].$$\text{M}^{33}\text{P} = \left( \left\lbrack \frac{\frac{\text{cDPM}}{60}}{\text{SAct}} \right\rbrack \right)\text{MwtDF}$$Equation 1. Where M^33^p = mass of ^33^P (mg); cDPM = counts as disintegrations per min; Sact = specific activity of the course (Bq mmol^-1^); Df = dilution factor; and Mwt = molecular mass of P.

Total P content of plant material was determined using an adapted method from \[[@bib71]\]. 0.15 mL and 0.2 mL of shoot and root digest solutions were added to separate cuvettes with 0.5 mL ammonium molybdate, 0.2 mL of 0.1 M L-ascorbic acid, and 0.2 mL 3.44 M sodium hydroxide. Solutions were made up to 3.8 mL with dH~2~0, and the optical density of samples recorded after 45 mins at 822 nm using a spectrophotometer (Jenway 6300, Staffordshire, UK). A 10 mg L^-1^ standard P solution was made by dissolving 44.55 mg of sodium dihydrogen orthophosphate in 1L dH~2~0, and a standard curve was produced against which total sample P was calculated ([Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Plant C transfer to the AM fungus and assimilation by aphids {#sec4.4.8}

^14^C within plant, substrate, and aphid samples was quantified through sample oxidation (Model 307 Packard Sample Oxidiser, Isotech, Chesterfield, UK) and liquid scintillation (Tri-Carb® 3100TR Perkin Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK). 20-30 mg of freeze-dried shoot and root material was weighed in triplicate into Combusto-cones (Perkin Elmer, Beaconsfield, UK), as was 30-40 mg of bulk substrate, rotated core substrate, and static core substrate from each pot, and all aphids removed from each plant. ^14^C within plant, substrate, and aphid material was released following sample oxidation (Model 307 Packard Sample Oxidiser, Isotech, Chesterfield, UK) and CO~2~ trapped in 10 mL of the liquid scintillant CarbonTrap and mixed with 10 mL CarbonCount (Meridian Biotechnologies Ltd., Tadworth, UK). Radiation within samples was then quantified through liquid scintillation counting (Packard Tri-carbon 3100 TR, Isotech, Chesterfield, UK). Total C fixed by plants (i.e., ^12^CO~2~ and ^14^CO~2~) and transferred to the AM fungus or assimilated by aphids was calculated by determining the total CO~2~ volume and content mass in the airtight chamber and proportion of ^14^CO~2~ that was photosynthetically fixed by plants, using Equations 2-3 from \[[@bib72]\].$$T_{pf}\ or\ T_{pa} = \left( {\left( \frac{A}{A_{sp}} \right)m_{a}} \right) + \left( {P_{r} \times m_{c}} \right)$$Equation 2: Where T~pf~ or T~pa~ = total C transferred from plant to fungus or assimilated by aphids (g); A = radioactivity of the tissue sample (Bq); A~sp~ = specific activity of the source (Bq Mol^-1^); m~a~ = atomic mass of ^14^C; P~r~ = proportion of the total ^14^C label supplied present in the tissue; and m~c~ = mass of C (g) in the CO~2~ present in the labeling chamber, from the ideal gas law (Equation 3).$$\text{m}_{\text{cd}} = \text{M}_{\text{cd}}\left( \frac{\text{PVcd}}{\text{RT}} \right)\therefore\text{m}_{\text{c}} = \text{m}_{\text{cd}} \times 0.27292$$Equation 3: Where m~cd~ = mass of CO~2~ (g); M~cd~ = molecular mass of CO2 (44.01 g mol ^-1^); p = pressure (kPa); V~cd~ = volume of CO~2~ in the chamber (0.003 m^3^); m~c~ = mass of unlabelled C in the labeling chamber (g); M = Molar mass (12.011 g); R = universal gas constant (J K ^-1^ mol ^-1^); T = absolute temperature (K); m~c~ = mass of C (g) in the CO~2~ present in the labeling chamber, where 0.27292 is the proportion of C in CO~2~ on a mass fraction basis.

The difference between ^14^C recovered in the substrate of rotated and static cores in each pot is representative of recently-fixed plant C transferred to the extraradical mycelium of the AM fungus. Rotated core values provided an internal control for the movement of ^14^C into the core via diffusion (i.e., of dissolved C in the bulk substrate from root respiration and/or exudation) or through alternative microbial C cycling processes \[[@bib48]\].

Quantification and Statistical Analysis {#sec4.5}
---------------------------------------

### Data analyses {#sec4.5.1}

All statistical analyses were performed in R Studio v1.1.453. Data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variances using normal probability plots and residuals versus fits plots. The effects of aphid herbivory, \[CO~2~\], and their interaction on shoot biomass, shoot ^33^P, shoot \[^33^P\], and shoot \[C\] were analyzed using a generalized linear model (GLM) and additional post hoc Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) tests. Root biomass, hyphal lengths, shoot P and \[P\], root P and \[P\], root \[C\], aphid growth rates, final aphid abundance, aphid C, and % plant-fixed C assimilated by aphids and allocated to the static core were Log~10~ transformed and then analyzed using GLM. Root ^33^P, root \[^33^P\], and AM fungal network ^33^P were square root transformed, and % root length colonization, % arbuscules, and % vesicles were arcsine square root transformed before being analyzed using GLM. Fungal C could not be transformed to meet parametric test assumptions and so was analyzed using Mann-Whitney U. Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were performed between shoot ^33^P and % root length colonization and plant C allocation to the AM fungus. All figures were produced using GraphPad Prism v.8.2.0.

Data and Code Availability {#sec4.6}
--------------------------

The datasets generated during this study are available at Mendeley Data, <https://doi.org/10.17632/dwm2ttb5rv.1>. Data are also available on request from the lead author.
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